Important Dates

Abstract Submission
- October 15, 2018: Abstract submission opens.
- November 30, 2018: Deadline for abstract submission.
- December 15, 2018: Deadline for communication of abstract acceptance.

Preparation of Preliminary Schedule
- October 25, 2018: Preliminary Conference Master Timetable posted online.
- February 1, 2019: Preliminary Paper Presentation Schedule posted online.
- February 28, 2019: Final Conference Master Timetable posted online.
- **March 1, 2019 (11:59 pm EDT): Deadline for Presenting Authors to register for the conference. Any abstract whose presenting author has not registered will be removed.**
- March 15, 2019: Deadline for any abstract cancellations/changes.
- March 17, 2019: Final Paper Presentation Schedule posted online.

Conference Registration
- December 16, 2018: Online Registration Opens for both POMS Conference and POMS College Mini-Conferences.
- **March 1, 2019 (11:59 pm EDT): Deadline for Presenting Authors to register for the conference. If not registered, abstract will be removed from program.**
- March 2, 2019: Online Registration Closes for POMS Conference and POMS College Mini-Conferences.

Delayed Registration and Refund Policies
- February 1, 2019: Registration fee for POMS Conference increases by $100 (no change in registration fee for POMS College Mini-Conferences).
- February 15, 2019: Last day for full refund of POMS Conference and POMS College Mini-Conference registration fees.
- March 7, 2019: Last day for partial (50%) refund of POMS Conference and POMS College Mini-Conference registration fees.

Note: An abstract whose presenting author has not registered by the deadline (March 1, 2019) will be removed from the schedule.